
ADVER11111E11111111T111:r.'-
Advertisementsare inserted at therata

of$l,OO per apiarilbrflmt insertion. and
for each antniequant InSertlebad eau..
A liberal discount made on yearly ad-
rertbientents. •

A space equil to ten lines ofthis type
measures a square.

Business Notices set undera bead' by
themselves immediately atter thelocal
news, Will be charged ten gents a line
for each insertion.-

Advertisements should be handed In
beforeMonday noon to insure insiirtlen•
in that week's .a..r.

Business Director* •

lIICAVEII.

DUN 51.00118. Prooris,(and dealer Inpaints,CI I oils, purr medical Wines and Liquors, al,s.
ware, Lamps and Faucy Goode; ilea at. Pa.
scriptiona carefully compounded. ' seplent!

D.VAST. Dealer inGroceries; Flour, Feed.
s Confectionery. Tobacco and Clgrica.

tirMnintkßZ, hisinfaitom ea--bardWl
Hoots. Shoes and Galtrual Alert at. I.olltll

13 Druggist
DUG() HUHU., Hon Andrkursen,

Druggist Jr Apothecary. Yalu at. l=Does cum.:hilly compounded. . Ow
'---1.10:1-/ -1i1WON, Dealer InOn UnprovedWII-
-05. eon S.ltnttle SewingOklachlne. Mainat. Bea
cant ITIw-4(i- titer column. aeltigly

) BRACOM8 RACOM Mr,.Denier in MillineryOomm
. Trieddmdcrordd et and Diamond.•

JA-SIKS MOOlikl. Uruccryd Iteatanrant Cut
Tenn. !lent Cu.nalTobacco and Man, Con.

I,ctionery and Vegetables. Male it. anplirtly

It.AIiSIIUTZ. Dealer In Tinware, Mores.
~ Gratea,d.c. West undid el. anattlY

is , IsgTERE, Insurance agentarcr. Pa.
1 • cnii nod get yourpro..tty Insured. oellenl

PITIfIIVfGN.

T lIORUANSTERN, Dealer In lloote &Shore,
No Ni Market Hl.Pittsburgh, 11. InnPl44l

Cittouuntlr e i%)`;l9ll6`4l.l:cittLE:olt4Tin.ti
tote iterl.ter," rent free. Piltebargllb h:l- [eepli;ly

trnst;burg.ll: usisieppir dly
gl) ItAit SY-CAT PARLOR. IS itl Av.
oast-, ow Merkel St.) littsbnrig,risepl4:l7

s. CO., Neeneellens andrltatton-
-1.71. en,. Ile Wood SI.. Pitteburgh, Pa. Pimple:ly

tj(IsEPII HORNE .t CO, :7k NI Market bt.,
Patsburgh—lninorters and dealers in Notions.

l'rltnnllngs, Hosiery, %line Goode, to istatkly

ItRYMER & BROTHERS, French and Arnett.
csu Confectioners. Beakers la nuts. fruit..

Sc. 116, 1.51,1311W00d Bt. Pittsburgh, leepthly

InS73ltkiltE. li rctiolce rest.. Cones a
O • Family Groceries. Nu 11/FilthAvenue. Pitts-
burgh. Ps. sepitly

WIN 11100ENT d 'SON, Wslnv ln• the New
e) Weed nuell7 Sewing lesehlsei.' , 118 Martel
mrret, rtttsbumb, Pa. • • Itly

" a 'U., Dealers u Car.
Ovci nli a(ni!lgitaitfinfM rat" tr,"gfli

P. SUCCCIPPOT to J7ii. Ens.an. Dealer In
1:4. Watches. Clock...Jewelry d Oliver ware. No
Ui Fifth Avenue. Plttsbufga. i•ell11:17
Ntr A. LYONS. Nseooand tilts Painter; writes

V • toorder Show Card, for every toodoese.—
N kfNth Armee. Pltt.bargb; rt. teepnly
•I, C. FUL CON, Wanallieturerof mad Dealer In
I • Furniture and Chain;Rosewood. Walnut,

Mahoganyand Oak. 45 81111thiald mt. octr4 ty

NEW RRIGIITON.
f_t_EO. F. HIENION. H►keey & Cootetkoiery,
U U. R. stmt. fitietlal lineation given to wed.
Mop ►ud belle. (►epl4;ly

HERO, Merchant Talton,—S• .114.24, News 4 Brighton. See lady L.p1417
N. MUSLIM, Millet. broadtray..Nsw

.1 • tirightun. prewlatly
r NOSS, Phoingespber. Mock,

fi. Broadway. Best pbotograptis from ratonen•
rd negatives. (septtly

7 INTNIt 'MUNSON. idirelers and TopsaTl' coulee. Broadway, N. Brighton. Leap 4,i--y
J'J . HOWITILR, Uneeerldr, QUeeDlWlllte ant.

• lloupebold Goods. Broadway. loep14;ly
WAN PUMI. Dealer In Wall Paper, Wludow
.I'4 Ulm , Booko,Statlourary it Notions; Broad-
way. New Brighton, Pa. DaPID.I7

CHIFF& STBINFULD,Dadera InDry floods,
CI Fancy (loads a Notions; BlerchantTenni
Clothlem Broadway.

Er=

0 1..1A..t 1wt04ERTS ICMDeale., nsErn.cryidcr

NI 1.0.1. K IC I NllL—Dry
1,111corner of Manx an linker @Deets;

—L_!9I4'IY
tS DALI.&TAN \$Y, yr.tleto&.Freeno hdlg.

rr. ahno, House and SignPainter*, Nato St.,
li.lllll scid4;l7

BRID4GEIIVA"FILU.

JAMF.S PORTER, Tlnner; Dotter In Tin, Cop.
tier it Sheet-Iren ware, and Iron -Cistern

Pumps. Bridge et, Bridgewater. (sap

(I BLATTNER, Manufacturer and Dealer In
Bouts.d Shoes. Bodge St., Bridgewater,

seplatly
a. C. IILats .'', thy Goods, Hate. Cap., Pam

/I* Carpete. Oil Clotito and Trirrouinga. Bridge
st., Bridgewater, Pa. sepli;ly

irtimmun , Dealer iu Boots and area-.
0 • Bridge Htuset; lkidgewater.

I• HANAUER, Millinery,Trimmings& BodoniI ._Bridge at., Bridgewater. seplely
MinaraituiaTartoota and

_Le Shoe, Bridget NI.. Bridgewater. (itepllay
CWitifirrikairmid

avg. inai_pre••••„:1110/w114aboweSiidet (epl4y
rII.FN WikTDßUFleTrallarble Cutter; Xoctu-

t/ menta Tondadoncs or all descriptions nude
to order. lit. Marketand Water 'Meta. (seplatly

wFo.
ek• 111,41` Wait, Floor, reed b Country Produce,
IPoulau'a corner, Bridge Ht. Bridgewater. (ap4l;ly

rrimit 31AGINMS—Sotfellor —Proprietor
.I_4 of Persian .t.Heater la Agents' Good,
- Agent* mailed. Water M. bet mills, Bridge..
lter. P. U. addrrss. Heaver, Kv2:l3 y

I lIC A31,111.1.4N01t, Punier In 11ononenliela
.1 cunt. ()Mere len at J D. Clerk's, In beaver,
Inul et smith's Drug Store, InErlilguwater, will be
promptly attended tu. I:won uu dellvery—Lowed
pike. Ylird—McDonnld'e Point.

ItOCIIESTEU. }

MtinitliCotO7):. 71 1;edisol7tti.r .
moind. Itoc'nroter. Pa. , toepl4;l3l

lENItli LAPP, Illoufacturer arid Dealer In
Purniture of all kinds. Brighton el., aborts

Pb., factory. Seeadv't. I;.(seplt;ly
-„ -

----
.

yOIIN .KAIICHER, Baker and Cooteciloner.-
11 ,Watrr rt., Itcbrotes Du (.c 14;17

INt;RdltAlit BOYD, Wagon ,t. Carthage ](alter,
Motown rt., Itocherter, Pa. (repltly

QAMUEL C. DAMNED, Druggist. I'reecrip•
Com ausfully compounded. Water ■L,' Do;

Pulpit!!
it J.S.WlNANS,Electrisal Physician; Chronic

I F diseases made a specialty. ,lUdice, corner of
Diamond and Bridge Es., ItaChester. blepl4;ly
4,2 ITYCHER& tiONS, 1.1 tolerate & Itetull Dala-
i) yr lu Dry liouds.Grocerles.Flour.Pord,Graln,
float elbres.lron .t Nall.. Cur. Wrier &James eta.

FREDEBICK, Baker and Contertlootr.—
• Woddintr Cake. and Ica Cream farutabed

promptly. On Diamond, Itocbastar. Diept4;ty

E'Olt SALE by A. SILVER AN, Headquarters
for Foreign t Domestic Dry Goods, NaMoa•Trinuniugr and Fancy Goode gettenJty, Water

week Ituritearar, Ba. (aeplikly

11.; tl;',..orractom asehtguerelidez:ttral L
IL e:tittel La

factar
th de. latcheste;.

SCOTT, BUY LEsWILUAlllS.SticceasomWC.Luitius & Co., Dealers in Sawed and Planed.Lumber, Lath & Shingles.Rochester. natty

IhoWKLIVER&Y STABLY COAL YARD,y RY
between R. It. station and 114110 river. -wellgly

t-CIDIPP-ClficW7Manttfacterer oriod dealeeIVIn TinXopper and Sheet trot Ware. Rooting,'Spouting. &c., attended to.:c. York .t., octithly
T EPPLER a CLARK, propektorsol;fithnston0 Hoare. Good miecosmodstioes and rood eta-hies. Near It. R. Depot.. octlytt

I 1/. MILLICIL dealer In Boots, Shoes,oit,
Sc. Repairing done neatly and prOmptlStore y.

Sto on the Diamond, Rochester, Pa. octlitly

J• WALTER & BROTHER, Banufseturers of
1,) • Wagons, Coaches, Boggles, Spring wagons,
Potters, Se. Blackomithittg and horeadmeing
done In the but manner. Hochester, Po. nol6:y

miscnLLArrEous.

J11,1,1„T,1e"N:1145r.°.T.11,7.i..1."-lable exten.lo. topand centre. Follaton.
er.

I.IIERTRUSSELL, stoneware ,Ilanafactuerr./1 ordersromptly.r. attended to. anport. Pa.
Post once addrese—lfeaver;Pa. (scrolf;ly

IA Mill Permanently located In the village of1
I Zellenople. Pa.. for theourposeof practicing

llcdlolne, I or•Dectfn ily tender my professional
enier“ to thecitizen. ofwild village and .doily.

°lnce. In reoldence. oppositeFile lintel, when
I shall eliiare tic found. unless professionally
cairn:rd. All calls will reeetve hemedlate and
prompt Attention. A. V. CUNNINGUAY, M. D.

,

.T. EINNENBRINIC.
In ,aler In •Vatohor. Clocks.

Jr#e dry, iVriodleals and Stattoorry.
Watches and Jewelry repaired. Agent for the

“IVES:11" Rearing Machine. Rochester h.
.1713;t1m

J. 11. MoCRIEMIIIt.
.I.TTORNEY AT LAW

Third greet, Bearer Pa.
(ow below the Court House, Iluiver,

A.

THOMAS. M'CREERY & CO
Mahler.

DRAVO J 11. ANOIIII..
IM=lti

Interest laid on litnedepoolts; Prompt atlantic*
:then to collections. Also. Insurance Agents far

and reliable Compues. (*WU".

1)I!.rtaliiirl OSleLeEd!rUetrerrynt tunPlail~ruer. at tilOal atour rroideuce on Water !rivet.Sridgewaler, Pa. Wlll preellee Surgery lad Med-ici:l, [tutriely:eled
S. MichiLTT, 11‘.1)„.11avIttir pen:lamina-e, ..ly !meted In Beaver. wouldrespectfully ten-der hie preferylonnisorekesto the chinas of Bent.•rand rurronntllng country. SpediT alterspshl to the treatment of female diseases. Burg •dour withask Hirai band. Miceon.Ttilfd •ft, doors wont of the Court House.

nortellornIV7IIIII.IIIIIIIIIIARNE/4 dealer In Boots'snore, Witten. Slippers; de., nest door to'l'orter'• Tn shop. Bridge street, Bridgewater,I's., when he la• prepared towon are and eels
•.yrytln In ht. lone atreasonable rate. • Har-lot: renamed Mr place of business from the corn-er Nene Itrldge to bin pettiest locatkm, be In-des Ms old friends and patrons to ere biz •rad.

forterrtety,

Fir)!liityl-../11 A faiewood. plane.audTreWave.. liitiatre •I T this 12 lb" "n"

JAS.CAMERON, tetterney at LawBower Pa. Otilee In the mom for-suety oceeptitt by the late Jadire Mama, Col•yleetl ettibiletti iscpiAllikv:l"sPtl

Vol. 52—N& 50.
Gold 41) Silver lVatches.

IMPORTANT
TO EVERY. ONE!

Railroads.

ItAILROADS.
PITTS. IT.WATNE s CHICAGORAILWAY.

On and after lane HON LEM rflan2 will laws
Stations dilly, Mundy@ 'zeroed"as linkers:-
Main Irving Mew at SAil. P. H. leain• din
iy.) [TWA Intim Ptttaborpo at P. IL.
Isom.n I.IIUSSII•01X0 WIRT.

!Uzi&=3

ii
FM

.PlttabantlLRochester
Salem.
Alliance
Cant0n........•

llisaalllon
Otranto.
Wanderlassoideld
Crestline 1 A '•

Bucyrus
Upper Sandusky
Forint
Lima.
Van Wart.
FortWarta.:..
Warsaw
Plymouth
Valparaiso

Looh•ut PricerLists.

. A3O"RICAN IVATCILES:
waithalo,L. 4 Ol7 00
Elgin : ' SI OD
United Owen ' IN00
Howard. . ID 00
All the nboyo are In ColnOther Cans and ads'good and fellable Oma-keepen.

11=1

GZSE2

DM

SKI- .

1031
NW
ll!sra
11111
115

LADIES' GOLD WATOILESi
•Detactied Levert1

Lever(Mau) ' OL)
(keen(Elamled) 1113 00
Geneva(ka). al 00

m:m

EMMI=E

Theo, all bays Solid Gold'Casco, and aro foil
If:walled movements; and, as hundreds eallaollifYi
am a splandld time-pleat.

GENIES' SILVER WATCHES:
Detached Laser (Gold Moto), 1117 clo
Detached Lever Wine), 15 00
Detached Lever (Medi am), 1E 00
&keen Lephi. U

Special inducements are °tented In these Welch.
es,whkh are pare Sliver, and pc/Pally reliable Ise
time.
I win send, IC. 0. D. by Express, say of the

abase Watches, with Gwentand I:0, and written
gareatett. My &Minim. are talrand hooemble.
and will be Wand entlebetary laall. Seed eking

,yonr de.diecitilatones ,mod hr, the C.0. D. plan
-Ta m I° per

E. P. ROBERTS,
thicatuo. lo J. Y.RO3CLIMI.

No. 16 Firth Avenue. Pillsburgh, Pa.
Waltz'

Misceitaiileous.
IP. KUHN; lame)atLew. Oaks in 111-

E4• titulars building,cast alba&Name.
mar III:ty.

EXECUTOR'S PlCAlCE.—Letters testaamda.
ry ok tba Estate of Jobirl'eade. deed. lege. of

l'ulaill township. Deaver weedy, NoOUS..Mnd
been granted to the understood. all Darrow la.
4004 tosaid estate as hereby nodded tomks
haroadlata payload: sad Ram harlot cal= on
sald estate will preand tbe. to the attbsertber.
duly valbeotlcaled for settlement.

ocßlEllir MORT mum. mr•r.
,ly •

.---'— '-a r Dry Goods. ____

12% 11‘ 11411102114
Bridge Street, ,

BRIDGEWATER, PA.
is WEEKLY RECEIVING A FERRO SUPPLY
OF GOOINIIICKAACIIRTOF THE FOLLOWING

DKFMENTS:
• DRY GOODS.

Steubenville Jeans,
Cassitueves and Saltines,

White Woollen blankets,
White and Colored and

Barred Flannels„ .
Merits s,,

Delaines, !
„

Plaids,
Gingham,

• Cobergit;
Lawns,

Water Proofs,
Chiucbilbn

ClOOl6.
Woollen Shawls.

Brown and Black Muslim,
Dnllings, Tickings,

Prints,
Canton

'Flannels, •

Jitconets,
'Fable Linen,

. Irish Liam,
Venda,

• CountorpstieL
• 'Hosiery,

Gloves
i& Mts.

Groceries,

=EI

Coffee, Teas, Sugar, Mobweee, White SlOterDrips.
Golden sad Common Syria., Mackerel Inbar.

Ni. and kits , Slat and Tallow Candies.
Seam Solacesod Mince Meat. Aleo,

Hardware, Nails, Glass,
Door Locks. Door Latches. Hinges, Serewi. Table
Cutlery.labia sod Tea Spoons, SleighBells, Coal
Dozes, Fire Shovels and Pokers. Nails and Glass.
Spades, Shovels, 11, and 4 Tine Forks, Hakim
Scythes and Smith., Corn and Garden Hons.

WOODENWARE.
Buckets. Tabs, Churns, Batter Prime and Ladies

CARBON OIL, ,

Linseed Oil. & White Lead.
Boots and Shoes

LADIES' MISSES' AND CHILDRESS' SHOW
Ingreat variety.

LIM
Chicago
Va'panda°
nymordb.
WUUAW
Columbia.
FortWsDia..—
Van Wert.
Lima.
Vorest
Upper Sandusky

ACredible D **

leansSaki
Wooster
Offs'lka
WassWou
Gatos.
AWanceSalem.
Rochester
Pinata/Mk

tawsI

'iiimii1

=i!

ma,
410
exi4o

0113
TIT
005

1013
:103
111113%

110
tiro
400

Rifle Powder- and Shot,
Blasting Powder and Fuse.

Flour Food a Quoenanwtire.
beery goods delivered free of charge.

by claw attention to buslawie, and by keeping
constantly on baud a well emoted .tack algae&
of all the differentkinds usuallykept la•country
aloes, the undersigned hopes in the future as Is
the past to meritaad melee a liberal shoe of the
public pstronage. n. Els mar/ann.

a.dgretty.-irreted.

12221

2MI

r 1045110
Zars
CS

TOllligstowsk New Castle and Me &sprawl
leases Toungettrwa al 1011 New CMOS. 5
Cy. ani%e• at Pittsburgh.NW p. Betnrans.
Wen Plitstmireta Taba. a; an. at New Pit*,
Was. a Toaagstua. Mk& a. a.

Y=.ruNevr Cantle and Pittsburgh As=
leases Teenertown, CIO a. a New

Cutle,ldla a. at; arrives at Allegheny, Itblo a.
tn. Returning, learee Pittsburgh. 180 p. ar-
rives New Cmatlikallo pasiltultarstaWs lAN D. la.

1. K. if.
• o (Murat ibssenger and MG! Molt.
CLZVELANDiPITINBUROII RAILROAD.
On and atter Mayjath MO, trains will kart

Staiwoe dal (tiaad*. excepted) as bikwt.
00110 wUSU

- - OTATIOIDA , MAU. SZY4.I./Locos
Cleveland 81540 IMO% WA%
Endid Street. j 11311 1141 314
Hodson. .130 135 457
Ravenna.. .. .... ::004 116 1941

Bayard
Alllanee 11111 144 610

' 131 310
Wellsville._... „. Ilteam err

ATATIOAO. 1 Mall. Mire. Accol

Mep illYthyrd ........ iICIIIsa 150ra

Aliailme1Alliance 608
j 655 Mtn

RaVeana 12110r;1740 1 815 1 .

Mullion 12:17 811 855
glandStreet 141 908 11156
Cleveland 155 lOU 10)0

.maim SLAT.

OTATIOKII. I: Mll'.l/1 •

--.

MA IL—- %. UM

Baiak 545am 115siBlrel676raid=i_II WA 815 110 •eas
stei;...• r'lte r imp 115 . Tao
Welrill ,15 1grim 446

. .'lllsolthli Verrl...j.. $4O 346 •1 ed.
Beaver.... ..1-.....,,, t•• ••• :;•:-.: ,_• _.7 •
Boebester. ,i 1/16 ISO .56)
Pittsburgh I,tais an ea -.

. .
crimin hart.,.

•e•S
STATIONS. MAIL. Elea. Accotgroom

Mahar&
itochester

atilair 145ra 410rie
735 350 530

Beaver J
Smith's Ferry 817 430 161
Wellsville 850505 Bib
Steubenville 970 605 706a.
Bridgeport—. ..... 1100 710 , 815
Bellalr 1110. 770 830

• Thu to •mixed tram to Wellinilkand an es
prow train from WnilsvUlo to I'lttaboq►.

TOSCARAIVAS
Leaves Arrives

N. Plitladelada. 6110 a. 04 • . 146.a.m.
la.yar4.l. am..• „..

Miscellaneous.
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°WAIL .PAGIES or •

'••.,

BEATING HITER.FORGRE DOLLAR!
' THe'Anierican Stoik Journal,--- •

iitike liaralsonicly tliFiattated"Mnath•-
iy, containing 83 t:1910Itrie C44-'
unto Pages. 11114.4 milt Original 'nurtter
froin the, abteit *theta in theeraintry.'nn
the various subjelts connected with" •
FARMIIO3, „1: ' • '•

STOCK BREEDING.. .
'

• WOOL GROWING,:
• • DAIRYING. ..

. .

POULTRY KEEPING. ie.
Bound in handsomely tinted cover:. It lase
A. Vottorlnttry.••rlogortrtment
under the charge'ofone Of ibe ablest Pro.
femora in the United States, who answers
through thu Jounttax.fresqf ealorys. all
questions relating to Sick, lujured or Di.
scud Horses. Cattle, Sheep,. Swine or
Poultry This makes It a very .valuable
work (rreferenceotod as almost indir
peumble companion to.al, Interested In
evoaxnusenuto.' The low price at which
It I. published ($l.OO a year) brings. it
witidu the teach dell, while the • •
fiphtuudiateciiipilatiofferalco Agents

• and Praxis:nu toaloadibtrnmake It to the interest of every Farmer
and StorkBreederto extend tut Circulation.
kkad bfampforapeeimen ebpy, large
laustrydedasow.BlU.4 Premium Ltd.
Getup a Club andobtain one ofthe many
valuable Premiums offered; consisting of
ChesterWhite, Berkshire; Suffolk. Jingle
and Emiex Pigs; Shod-Bore. Alderney,
Ayrshireand Devon Calves, Snutbdewn.
Cotswold and Menne. Sheep, .Cashmere
Gaits, Purerlltcd Poultry, Norway Oats.
Seeds, Agricultl Implements. Plaand.
Watches, Silveurra Was% Ideedtat
Specimen Copies sent free. Addles ,.

N. P: BUYER it CO., Publishers.
0ne23311 Ps keshurg. Chester Co.,Pa.

Christmas Gifts!
Christmas Gifts!

Holiday Goods!
Holiday Goods!

Toys, Toys,

TOYS!!

PRES!,
WAS

Contra

B. Eu!helm
Has Just received the largtat and best

selectoi stock of goods,suitable for Christ-
man' Gifts for everybody, old and young,
ever brought to Beaver county. It com-
prises almest everything in the

TOY' LINE. 4.

In conaccitonnlth tho obove, he imp*
he Beek lonigett sod Cheapest stock of

C11.41:1=1..W031111161,
CARPET OIL CLOTHS,. sm.. &C.

Brklge t3t. Bridgewater Pa , nriv:kkt

•."

The Most Complete Business Col-
lege-in the United States,

Affordleglacllltles for acquiring a thorougb.nrec•
Sad business edneatlon, poseesoed by' no other
School In the countu.

Since Its Incorporation In 1865,nearly Sixteen
Thoupand Students, repreitentathes front every
State In the Value, have attended here.

No vocations. Students enterat any time, and
receive private inetructiontbsoughoet the entire

N. IL—Circulars withfall partieulaniand all ne-
cessary infortaalloe. neaddresalar

SMITH 2 COWLEY. Principals,
Prrnesuante.

Sant* ty.

troborors • or A Dors of lbs Mowing" Iw, ttairwily, an imoldny voodwfol ouris
...

of OMIONIN Tliaolllllawl Mom by lboir
•• sow disecwiry. • ;minim trowhaobnA:• kolto, ow . Mmead
- Slopmood , I rework--4:•• able at ClANClalliot Ms
' towbooat
= robs Ow cal olooroots o ammo=
• growths. no OA they obrivol; dlo sod &e-a. Gad will Dot Mum. An thaw al-ilietraraaeones do horrors liorbasoa • Wm,
Vid.wwli7i wWiwi. No. 814 Meblest. Ybilodo.

CM
ri0/IV try.

rapporthidge•
Goer le &tee-eaa that no

.:•• • , Dentist In the

;T IT. k
4 ebeapn than

t ~e ,S 4 i be oar, It to

fri 'oll'
inanutfichned Inthe United Stales. Gold and ell-
vtieLlGUnuetterentdateti. 1.11111 that

tead ik all•
at lb' moonretuned. Glee Me a

tetabll.v

Brighton Papel• Mills
BEAVER FALLS, PENN'A.

PRINTING,

MAN2i7I.Z.A.;
ROOFING, BAILING,

Hardware, Glam. Straw.

RAG AND CARPET
1:0 AL 3P .3111 3EL

MA.NUFACTITEVED '

AND SOLDAT
Wkideside it Retailby

110er, Mgr &Co.,
4011 third Aveiume.
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DRITGGITS;

Prescriptions awfully and tlecurate-
ly Cbmpounded.

THE BEST BE.AND6 01P ASSORTED

wed. olis a, 1

WINKS AND LIQUORS;
Paints, Clilos.

1311

DYE STUFFS:
AMR DYES OF ALL COLORS;
GLASS & PUTTY;
Special attention given towere the heet 00117
ofLowland LimpTrintenbaga. Lanterns gm

A Large Anarimay tif
TOILET AILTICLIIs, SOAPS,

BRUSHES a.
PATENT MEDICINES,

Main Street, Beaver PS [Ma. Ve.

THE CELEBRATED IMPROVED
SET"ARITO

OROIDE GOLDWATCHES,
$l2, $l5, $2O, $25.

DURING theFiat four or five yearsour
Watches have been ao thoroughly tested,
that for appearance, style of finish, and
accuracy of timc•tceptng, the " Gerard
Watches" arc universally acceded to be
thebest. They retain their Imilliancy and
color until worn out.

riff- Ifalter purchasing and fairly try-
ing, any one is not frilly satlsfkit we will
cheerully refund the money.

Thejl are all In Hunting Caws,
Gentlemens and Ladies' sizes 'Every
Watch guaranteed for tune and wear, by
special certificate.
t$'A large assortment "Improv ed

Oroide" Chains.l2 to $9. Also. Gentle-
men's anti Ladies' Jewelry ingreat variety.

Vir Beware of Imitations. Order di-
rect from us or our authorized agents.
Agent; slat 'others applying for eircluant
will please enclose limn cent stamp°for
postage.

1W Goods sent to be paid for ass
delivery. Customersperlaitted
to eimadae What they order
(bolOsre paying- bills,) on payment
ofExpress auger both ways.. •

le-WWhen SIX Watches arcordered atonce, we will seed an extra Watch (re
IRMa kind) free. .

sir Purchasers.residing at some du-
Janes fromEspregi ofilomand desiring to
save thnerandexpenseacan hive the gouda
semi by mail,by remitting (wi albaorder)
the amount required by P. 0. Money or-

, 'de', registered letter,. draft. or check,
payable to our order, at our risk. Ad-
dress plainly.

JAMES GERARD& CO..
• P. O. Boa 3,351, New York,

n0v25:501-) 85 Bassin &red
Toledo Pump Co.'s .

Nutt Flexible Metal-Used Pumps,
ForWAY mai ClePono. Par We 67

.P. J. COM CO.Rshoder:

KM

4
'. • : • '.. " ' ''' ' "110 '

VakessiMMllir MidA=41PW....fteek:I.BMW* NOMra.

4;1870'
~siis lien ~dispiied pf by

ly arbitrationdetring theprop;
ir: Itwas.rtlferretiby thejoint

nt;of,.Brazil.and'the United-
:to,the decision of Sir LAN:mi.

lier Britimie Mojeity's
•ter at Millington, viih kindly

Oak •the lithoriOns tusk of ex-,
log thavoltiminous 11111*/ of cot-
ndenee. and testimony ntit.

thetwo. goverpments, Midal-
to' the United' States the sum

e' hundred thousand emits bun-
atrfOrlydol lamend nlnecents
ld,.which luta sinat been paid by
inperiat (loverument. 'Thew'
it example/dhow' that:iodic n xle

the 'Tithed' States have pro-
- toSpain-foradjusting thepend-

• • ims is; ust nod. feasibleand
itmay be agreed to by . either
n without 'dishonor; It is tot*

that !this. moderate demand
*deeeded 'to by Spain without
„ ...should_ the Kadin* negotht-
unfortunutely and unexpected-

- edthout result; It will then be-
• niy•duty Pi cominunicate that
o tkingrestyand invite itsaction
.elatlAket.• -

.be Piaco coureftnemluth%us
With an acqut - ea thepartot

thewhole people4•ln Itatiovuttob-
ligation topay tit§ Iledebtarat-
ed as the price - oUnioni-• the
pensions to our -soldiers'end
sailors atattitair and orphans
and In' thechar . the Constitu-
tion which have ade neccatary
by a great rebellion there is no rea-
son why- we Actad, t advance In
materialpros= happiness as
no other nation ott aßer so pro-
tracted and a writ, '

Vatted IlarilestlPMMlNKit.uaai t•
• -Eurelifkige#l4lolllfAhiels. •

Soon after the existing warbroke
out iu Darope, theirction of the
United

atop
MIR .• In Paris was

invoked in fitvor,o North Ger-
mans domiciled InbefaCh; territory.
Instructions were haued.to grant the
protection. r This47been .followed
by an exteusion,of ateriettii protec-;
Non to citizens .:§rixoby.• Gotha,
Hesse and Saxburg„Coloinbla,
Portugal, UragaW, The Dominican
Republic, Eatado.*hill;and Venezuela in , ie. ThecWge
was en onerous or requiring con-
stant and severe Aar as, wellas the
exercise of patleisoOrtidence and
good judgment. :r Mhos. been per-
forated to the en*,satisfaction of
this governments stad;ass I am offi-
cially informed, eq..lly so tothesat-
hdaetiouof the govOutyint of North
Germany. • •;yli !.
Resosotrkin oruseprereek.lLepublie.

As soon as I leastffsd that a repub-
lic had .beenproasiaispeitat.Paris, and
that the people, of;France had ac-
quiesced in the cffafge, tho. Minister
of the United State. was directed• by
telegraph to recielt, and tender
my congratulationetuul those of the
peopleof the Unted t3tatee., The re-
establishment in Wawa of warden'
of government disconnected with
'the dynastic tratiktiOns ofublet •Eulne.- "

- s.*

•

The long deferred pen* conference
between Spain and the Mile! South
American Reppublic has been Inaugu-
rated in Washington under the au-
110k4llinftheUnitedStates. Pursuant
tulthe'..rrommendation contained in
110! nasoltion of the 'House of Rep-
resent:tares of the 17th of Davin lor,
UGC, the,ENeentiVes Department' of
theGovernment elltwisi its friendly
officers of the promotion ofpeuceand
harmony.between Spain and the al-
liedRepublics. Vmdtatlonsand ob-
stacles occhrred to the acceptance of
the Offen-. Ultimately, however, a
conference . was arranged, mid was
opened in this city on the2‘Jth ofoc-
tober last, at which 1 authorized the
Secretary ofState topreside.. Itwas
attended by the Ministers of Spain,
•Pern, Chili. and Ecuador. In con-
sequenceoftheabeenceofthellolivian
Minister the conference Wits adjourn-
ed until'the attendant() of ifplenlPo-
tentlary fronrtluit Republic countbe
secured,•or other measures could be
adoptcsl towards compassing its ob-
ject. The allied and other Republics
of Spanish origin on this continent
may see in this fact a new Droof of
our sincere interest in their welfare,
our desire to see them blemal with
good, governments,tapable of Main-
taining order andpreserving their
respective territorial Integrity, and
of our •sincere' wish tel extend our
own commercial and' social relations
with them. The time is not veto-
bly far distant when in the naturalcourse ofevents the European politi-
cal connection with this connection
will ccuse. Our policy should .he
shape.' in view ofthis,probability, so
as toady thecommensal interests of
the Spanish Anterican States more
closely to our own; anti thus give the
United States al Ithe prominenceand
all the advantage which Mr. Monroe,
Mr. Adams Mid Mr.Clay contempla-
ted when they proposed to join to the

Domingo.

COU
tion of the
ago to the
ageive the rc-
if the Senate.
iced then that

country,
!flatly, de-

Thne has
as view. I::hemoment
ilted States
ttlitistiyeet.
its territory'

_ago, a fr.
port will be'negotiated for by Euro-
pean nations. in the Bay of Samina
a large commercial city will spring
up, to which we will be tributary
withoutreceiving correspondilw, ben-
efits. The Government_of San Do-
mingo has voluntarily 'sought this
annexation.• It is a, weak power
numbering pntbably less than one
hundred and kwenty thousand souls,
and yet posse-,.smag, oneof the richest
localities under the sun, capable of
supporting a' population of 10,000,000
of people in luxury. The people of
San Domingo are not capable of
maintaining themselves in theiipreg-
ent condition, and must look for out-
side support., They yearn fur the
protect ion of ourfree institutions and.
laws,.our progress and civilization.
Shall we refuse them" The acquisi-
tion of San Domingo is desirable be.
cause of its geo.raphieal position. It
commands the Inttranee to the
ribbean Seat and.ii ke 46th loos Transit
of cmmerce. It possesses the rich-

, eat soil, best and most capaeiolus har-
, hors, must salubrious climate, and
the most valuable products of the
forest, mine and soil of any of the

' West India islands. Its possession
by the United States will In a few
years build up a emit—raise com-
merce of immense magnitude, which
will go far towards restoring to us
our lost merchant marines. It will
give to us thpae articles which we
consume largely and do not produce,
thus equalizing our exports and im-
ports. In citso.of foreign war, it will
give us command of all the islands
referred to, and thus prevent via ene-
my Nan again possessing himsTif.of
a rendezvous upon our coast. At
present• our coast trade between the
States bordering on the Atlantic and
those bordering °nth° Gulf of 'Mex-
ico is by the Bahamas and the An-
tilles. Twice we must, as it were,
pass through foreign: countries to get
by from Georgia to the east mast of
Florida.San Domingompith a sta-
ble Gov ernment , under which her,
Immense resources can be developed,
will give renutnerative wages to 114-
IMO laborers not now upon,Lho island.
This labor will take advantage of
every available means of transporta-
Mon to abandon the adjacent islands
and seek the blessing of freedom and
Its sequence, each inhabitant seeking
the rewards of his own.labor. Toro
Rico and Cuba will have to abolish
slavery as,a measure of self-preserva-
tion to retain their laborers._ San
Dothingo will become a large son-
Butner of the products of northern
farms and munufactories. The cheap
rate at which her citizens can be fur-
nished with food, and the int mine-

Ron in the island of improved ma-
ehmery will make it necessary that'
contiguous island's should have the
sameadVantages In order to compete
with her in the production of sugar,
coffee. tobacco, tropical fruits, Sc.
This will open to us a wider market
for our prialucts. The production of
our own supply. of these articles will
cut off more than one hundred
millions of our annual imports,
besides increasing our exports.
With such it picture it is easy
to see bow.our large debt abroad Is
..ultimtitely to be extingusbed. With
a balance of trade against tut,lnclud-
ing Interest ,of bonds held by furl).
igners, and moneyspent by our chi-.
zens traveling in foreign lands equal
to the 'entire yield of the 'precious
metals in this tountry' It is not so
einty to see how this result is . to be
otherwise fumomplished. The accul-
sition of Pan Denting° Is an adhe-
sion to thelflonrod doctrine, and is a
measure of nationalprotection. It Is
asserting our Just claim to a .control:
log influence over thegreetCommer-
cial traffic soon to flow from west to
emit by way of theisthmus ofDarien,

' It is to build up our merchant ma-
rine; Whits furnish new markets for
the produlits ofour (argils, shops and
manufaciai*; it L 4 to 'make slavery

insuppOrUM in 'Cuba and Porto:
Ricoet ,once. and ultimately so in!
Ilraail; it is to settle the .unhappy

' condition ofCuba, and end anext
ihe
er.

nslostingeoPiller r, It Ls co provide
. -

ernment to UM our goodofflcesgint-
ly with those of the European pow-
erg In the interest ofpesee. Answer
was made that theestablishedpolicy
and the true Interests of the United
-States forbade them .to,lnterfere In
the European questions jointly with
European powers. I ascertained for-

: malty and unofficially that the goy-
,Ornment of North Germany was not
theri disposed to listen to such rep-
msentations from any powers, afid,
though earnestly wishing to see the
blessings of peace. restored to the
belligerents,.with all of whom the
United States are on terms of friend-
Ship, I'declined on the part of this
government to take a step which
could only result in injury toour true
interests without advancing the on.
Ject for Whichour intervention was
Invoked. Should the time come
when'the action of the United States
can hasten thereturn of peace by a
single hour, that action will be hear-
tily taken.

Oar NeutralityObligation..

I deeemed it prudent, in view of
the nutnbetofpersonsof German and
French birth living in tho United
States, toIssue, 813011 aftet official no-
tice of a state' of war had been re-
ceived from both belligerents, a proc-
lamation-defining the duties of the
United States as a neutral, and the
obligat loinofpersons residing within
the territory to observe their laws
and the laws of,nations. Theprocla-
mation was followed by others as
Circumstancesseented to mil for
them. The people, thus acquainted
In advance of theirduthit and obil-
ptions have assisted in preventing
violations of tho neutrality of the
United States.'

'rho 'taboo Insarreetion.
It is not understood that the con-

dition of the insurrection InCuba has
materially changed since thetiose of
the last session of Congress. In an
early stage of thecontest, theauthor-
WeserSpain inaugurateda system of
arbitrary arreits,of close confinement,
of military, trial and execution ofper-
sons suspectedof complicity with the
insurgents, andof summary embargo
of their properties and requisitions of
their revenues by executive warrant.
Such proceedings as fares they effect-
ed the persons or property of citizens
of the United States, were in viola-
tion of the treaty.of 1795 betweenthe
United States and Spain. Represen-
tationsof !Wavle;resulting to several
Persons claiming to be citizens of the
United States,by reason of such vio-
lations, were made, to the Spanish
governmentfrom April 1&39tillJune
last, the Brattish Ministerat Wash-
ington had been clothed with ttlimit-
ed power to aid in. redressing such
wrongs. That power was found to
he withdrawn in view.wi it was said,
of the (eversible situation which the
Island of Cuba then,was, which how-
ever did not lend to revolution or
suspension of the extraordinary and
arbitrary functions exercised by the
executive power, in Cutd, and 'we
were obligedto Makeour Complaints
at Madrid. : In thenegotiations thus
opened, and still pending there, the
United States only 'etterned that, for
the futuik the rights secured-to their
citizensby Lrwty Shoal('berespected
iniCuba,andthat as tnthe past ['Joint
tribunal should be eatablished lathe
VatterStates with , full Jurisdiction
overlo4inch chirps. refore such a
tribunal each. claimant would'Wire-
quired to prove Ida-case. On theother
laindiSpain ,would beat liberty to
traverscoevery materialWet;arid thpl
complete eqy WPM be dime..

apeccusal aridizaison.'
• • Asasewhich atone tinip threaten-
ed setiowily to Pact thetions be-
tween the United' Stales 'andSpain

already been disposed of In this
way. Thechtimof Col.Loyd Aspin-
prob. for Oa illegalselzureand detett-'
umof mil Impel, was referred to ar-
bitratlon-byontual consent.and has
resulted ;lona- award 'to the United
iiitatesjoe the 031v:or thesameOf
nineteenthotWou sckett hundred iind
two dollars pdfitly, cents in gold.—
Another. find long-pending claim.of
Pk, tuituretltat ot. witaleshlp
.
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, . .hottest -nasals -of payin,..4'our !Musktiebts wit heat • overtexte,t, peoa
pie; it's to furnish autttitisenswitit
the :hem:wades, of:teverytltty,
elketsper ratty tint isteverlefory,, and
it IN in tine a rapid stride owartilhat;
great:sem Which tiro' litteiligeniv;litt-
tlnstryittai enterpriso of the tithe
bf the UnitedStates entit tothis WU11.

rolitliikt. ali long the' nations.. I
etrnesti,y urge' upon eoitgress.earlY
sen)* t'xprt ssivd of' its views' M. to
the hest :mans: of Requiring am
Dorning.s. • ..bty suggestionl:ls.thilt•OY
ajniist rtsolutioss of. tluOwti !foibles
ofCongrt74S, theExecutNe bitatutitor-

,

ht, appoint a clitionisSitin tonegol'
tildefor treaty with. the author's
tics ofSob Iktinitigo.for th 9 14011 11111.•.don ofAin't dsbutd... ant I that an ap
propriation he tondo to defray•thst
expenses of 'studs eanambisiort. The
que.vtion luny, then be determine 4 by
the actionof tho two !Houses of

upon a nsioltitlontaf annexation
us Id' the 'case of the ,acquisition'ef
W.:6k'. 'Soconvinced -ant 1- 'of head.
valitages hl tlinv from. the actitiiiit,ton
of 'Spot Domingo

'
And,.of .jhe Mat;disadvantages,. might. aimed saycalamities, to' how from its :non-

amulet inn;dimt-I believe thettubjeet
has only to be investigated to be spz

' •proved.
Tlati Inextesa Prom Zoo"..

~it is to be, regretted that our rep-
resentations hi regard to The litiurfous
effects;especially upon Mb' revenues
ofthe United Htak-s, of the policy of
the liexiem government in exempt-
ing from import duties a large Intel
of its territory on our borders, have
not only been, fruitless, but that It
is even proposed In that wuntry .to
extend the limits within which Lb•
privilege adverted to has hitherto
Nee enjqeil. The exEediency of
taking into yourserlous eßtsitieration
the proper,means for countervailing
thepolicy referred to will, it is pre-
sumettengage your earnest attention.
It Is the obvious interest, especially
of the neighboring nations, to pro-
Vide against injury to thosewhotnay
have committed high crimes within
their borders, and who may have
sought refuge abroad, For this puir- iIXkW" extuidition treaties have ba.
concluded with nevemtof theCentral
American Republics, and others are
in progrtw.

The Veaczaeland Fond.
Thesense ofCongreis is desired as

early as may be convenient upon the
proceedings of the Commission on
claims against Venezuela and com-
mented on in the messageof March 4,
1869, March 1, 1870, and March' 31,
1870. It hasnotbeen deemed advice-
the to distribute nny of the 'money
which has been received from. that
Government until Congress shall
have acted upon the subject.
I=2l

Tiar.massaere of French and
shin residents at Tien-Viin, milder
circumstances ofgreat barharityiwere
suppo4sl by some to have been pre-
molitattsl, and to indicate a purpose
among Um populace to exterminate
foreigners in the Chinese Einpire.
Tho evidence falls to establish such a
pokitton; Indshowsa complicity by
the local outhoritles and the mob.
The Governmentat Pekin,however.
seems, to have been disposed to NM
its treaty obligations, so far as it was
able to do so. Unfortunately, the
news ofthe war between the German
States and France readied China
soon after the init•tsacre. It would
appear that thepOpu mind became
poshessedzwith theidea thatthis con-
test extending to-Chinese waters,
.would neutralize the -Christian in-

' fintime andpower, anti thatthe time
was coining when the superstitious

['might expel all forellners and re-
store mandarin') influence. Antici-
pating trouhlefrom this "muse, I in-
vittsi France and North Germany to
make an authorirei suspension of
hostilities in the east,' where they
were temporarily suspended by act
of the commanders, to act together
for the future protection in China of
the lives and property of A meriums
and-Humpeans.

Exchange ofTretty laataleadona.
Since theadjournment ofCongress

the ratification of the treaty with
Great Britain for abolishingthemix-
ed courts for the suppression of the
Slave tradehave been exchanged. It
is believed that theslave trade is now
confined to eastern coast Of Africa,
whence the slaves aretaken to Arabi-
an markets. The. ratification of the
naturalization Convention between
Great Britain and the United States
have also been exchanged during the
recd:. and thus a long standing' dis-
pute bettfeen the two governments
has been settled in accordance witk
the principles always eontenaed for
by the United States.
Relocation ()roar Northwestern

Boundary Line!
In April last while engaged in lo-

cating n military reservation near
Pembina, n corps ofengineers discov-
ered that the commonly received
boundary line between the United
States and the British possessions at
that place is about fifty-seven hun-
dred feet south ofthe true'pwition of
the winth parallel, and that the line,
when run on what Is now supposed
tobe the true position ofthat parallel,
would leave the fort, of thp Hudson
Bay Company at Pembina within
the territory of the United States.
This information beingammonia&
ed to the British Government; I was
requested tronsent,aud did consent,
that Britis !oecupation ofthe fort of
the IndsOi 's Bay`CompanV should
continue for the present. I deem it
important, however, that this part of
the boundary line should be definite-
ly fixed by a Joint commission of the
governments, and submit herewith
estimates of the expense of such a
entutrfitsion on the part ofthe United
States and recommend that an ap-
propriation for that purpose be made.
The land _boundary Is already fixed
and marked fronatthe summit of the
Rocky Mountains to- the (leorgian
Bay. It shonliLhow be in like Man.
ner marked from the Lake of the !
Wools to the summit of the Rocky
Mountains. •

Tho Alabama Cbdam
I regret to tray that no conclusion:

has been reached for thc adjustment"
of the claims against Great Britain
growing out ofthicourse adopted by
that Government during the rebel-
lion. The Cabinet.of .London, so far
as its views have been expressed, does
not appear to be willing to concede
that Her Majesty's Government was
guilty of negligence, or did or per-
mitted any act (luring ,the war by
which the United States has any just
cause of complaint. Our firm and
unalterable convictions are directly
theleverse, and therefore recommend
to Congress toauthorize theappoint-
ment °fin commission to take procif
of the amounts and the ownership of
their (AIMSon noticeto the represen-
tative in Washington, and that Bur
thority be given for the settlementof
these claims by the United States, so'
that the Government shall havethe
ownership of the private_clahns, as
well ius the responsible controrof.all
Usti demands against Great Britain.
It cannot be -necessary to add that
whenever HerUttar(' government
shall entertain desire for a full and
friendly adjustment of these claim%
the United States will enter upon
their consldendlen with an earnest

desirefor a cmclusion conshaent with

the honor and dignity of both tar-,
,

Degfrkmpy Actiou ofqse Canadian Do.

matuiau Toward
. The course ptirsued by the cumuli-

an authorities toward the fishermen
of the 'United Suttee, during the past
:Austin, has not een by.tt
friendly feeling. tits thefirsrt article

:41)1 ,;414;
tfr ,t,
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I
Establbhd,„/.8)..A;
of, the convention of 1818,1between
Cheat.Brituln*nd the United States,
It Was agfeel that the itilffibitantaof
Ihe Uelted'Statesshould have form.'
it; In )711 t.m with.Hritialieuljectr,
slut:right, .of,takieg ,tish -In. certain
Wateretherein defined. ""lit thewet-.
ern not lucluded ld Method& named'
in theconvention within threemiles
of pointrtif the British' t, it Juni
beellthe cushionfor .many yeard to ,
give te .Intrudlng . Siliernien of the'
United' Stated n'ensotrable• warning
of 'their' violation of the technied
rights Of Greet Britain. The Impe-
rial ipworn inent Is understood to have
delegated the, whole or a share Of 'its

or control"'of theewshare'fishery'eground n'to the Colonial
authority known asthe Domlniouof
Ouradis, and thin mud-independent
but irresponsible agent has exereised
Its delegated powersin au unfriendly
way. Vmeebhavebieuseized with.
out notice or .werning, in, violation
alba cuetoin previously prevailing,
anti have been taken Into the colon!-

,al ports, their voyages broken upand'
the vessels eorideinned.' These is rep.

son 'to believe. that this .unfriendly,
and vexatious treatzneet was denim.,
eil .to bear tutrshly_ upon the hardy
fisiwitnen of the United States. pith' '
a View to political *Meet upon th:s
government. -The statutessif theDis-
minion of Ousels assume 'a still
broaderand more untenableJurisille-
tion',over the vessels of the United
States. They' authorize officers or
persons to bring • vessels hovering
within three marine- milesof any of
the coasts, Levu, creeks or ,ltarbora
of Canada into port, to search the
eugn, tii:examine the Ma.steron oath
touching theLargo and' voyage; and
to inflict upon hint a heavy pecunia-
ry penalty if true answers are not
given ; and if such a vessel Is found
preparing to fish withinthree marine

' miles ofany such west, hays, crocks.
or harbors, withouta license, or after
the expiratien of the period named
In the last license grantedto It, they
provide that the easel, with her
tackle, de., de., shall be forfeited. It
Is not known that any condemna-
time have been rnadeunder this stat-
ute. Should thenut Nettlesof (Swede
attempt to enforce it, it will become
my duty to take such steps as may
be necessary to protect the rights of
the citizens of the UnitedStates. It
has been claimed by -Her Modesty's
officersthat fishing vessels of the
United States have noright to enter
the open ports of the British ponies-
stens in North America, except for
the purposes of shelter and repairing
damages or purchasing wood and
taining water; that they have no
right toenter at the British Custom
Houses, or to trade, except the pur-
chase of wood and water, and,that
they mustdepart withintwenty-four
hours after notice to leave. . Itis not
known that any seizure of a fishing
vessel carrying the flag of the United
States has been made under this
claim. So far as the claim Isfounded
on any alleged construction of the
convention of 1818, it cannot be ao-
quieseed in by the United States: It
Li hoped that it will not be insisted
upon by Her Majesty's Government.
During the 'conferences which pre-
ceded the negotation of theconven-
tion'of 1818, the British Commis-
sioners proposed to expressly exclude
the fishermen of the United States
from the privilege of carrying on
trade with any of Her Britannic
Mejtety's subjects residing within
the limits assigned for their use, and
also that it should not be lawful for
the vessels of theId States en-
gaged .in such Ash 'to have on
Wiird.anyy.goods. or . uierclum-
dile Whatevereltiept suchas maybe
necessary for the prosecution of their
voyages to and from said fishing
grounds; and any vessel of the Unit-,
ed States which shall contravene this
regulation may be seized, condemn-
ed and confiscated with theiraugoes.
This proposition, which is Identical
with the construction put now upon
the language of the convention, was
emphatic ally rejected by the Ameri-'
can commissioners, and thereupon.,
was abandoned by the British pleni-
potentiaries; andarticle I,as Itstands
in the 'convention, was substituted.
If, however, it be said that this claim
is founded on provincial or colonial
statutm, and not upon the Conven-
tion, this governmentcannot but re-
gard them as unfrkmdly, and in con-
travention of, thespirit ofthe treaty
for the lidthful execution of which,
theImperial government is alonere-
sponsible. Anticipating that an at-
tempt may possibly be .made by the
Canadian .authorities in the coming
suer n to repeat their unneighborly
act toward our fishermen, I recom-
mend you to confer on the Executive
the power to suspend by proclama-
tion the operation of thelaws author-
icing thetransit of goods, wares and
mershandhe in bond across theter-
ritory of the United States to Quin
da ; and further, should such an ex-
limo Measure become necessary, to
suspend the operation of any laws
whereby the vteiebi of the Dominion
of Canada are permitted to enter the
waters of theUnited States.
Navigation of the Ni. Lawrenele.

A like unfriendly disposition has
been manifested on the part ofOm-
ads in the claim of the right to ex-
clude thecitizens ofthe United States
from the navigation of theriver St.
Lawrence: Tho river , constitutes a
natural highway to the ocean. With
an aggregate population of about 17,-
600,000 inhabitants, and with an ag-
gregate tonnage of 661,367 tons upon
the waters which discharge Into it,
the foreign commerce ofour ports on
theie waters is open to British com-
petition, and themajor part ofit done
hi British bottoms. If theArnerican
seamen be excluded from this natural
channel to the ocean the monopoly
of the direct commerce of the lake
ports with thosttliudie would be in
foreign hands, their vessels on trans-
Atlantic voyages having an ALCM to
our lake ports, which would be deni-
ed to American vessels on similar
voyages. 'Tostate such a proposition
is to refute its justice. During the
administration of Mr. John Quincy
Adams, Mr. Clay , unquestionably
demonstrated thenatural right of the
citizens of the United Statesto the
navigation if this river, claimitig that
the act of the Congress of Nicene, in
opening theRhine and other rivers
toall nations, showed the judgment
ofEuropean juristsand statesmen to
be that rho inhabitants of acountry
through which anavigable river pass-
es havea natural right to enjoy the
navigation of that river to and into
thesea, even though passing through
the territory ofanotherpower. -This
right doesnot exclude the co-equal
right of thesovereign possessing the
territory through which the river de-
beeches into the sea to make such
regulationti relative to the policy of
the navigation as may be reasonably

iteteuti7tbuttbruruulutuutshouldbe fmzalniliieniaPlritufcomity,nndshoull commerce h
hastherightortenait.thla
tfouoarrand linwepructitheieceregumorelaadtio‘nillobiugehusymu.
tual agreement; ' Tiro United States
are ready to makeany reasonable ar-
mngement as to the police of theSt.
Lawrence whigh may ho suggested
by Great Britain. If the claim by
Mr. Clay was just when the popular
lion of the States •bordering m. the
shores of the lakeswas only 8,400.000,
it now deserves greater force and
equity from the increased population,
wealth, production and twinge of the
States on •the Canadian frontier.—
Since Mr. Clay advanced his argu-
ment in behalfof our right, the prin-
ciple for which hecontended hesbectt
frequently and by various nations re-
cognized by law or by. treaty, has
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been slit:elm:I to several °Marston'trivers. y the'treaty cotudol
• Ayer in hell ; 'the Rhine was de-doredfee fronathe point•whem it isnest;mtvigabfe Into •.tho ova, Ity_The
ciaiveutiOn between Sleight antl-Por:'
tugui, concluded 'hi Igg'y,asweillign„lion ut the Dotty,ti througugur its eu.
tire leligth wits made flee hitthetas..
jeehlofbWit crowns. the At, :

ratline ~Lbufederittirin. iby !Katy.
threw inky the (req tatelgation of the
Paranaarid 'Uruguay to the merchv'
ant reessei•of all tudfciria.' .'ln HMO
the Crimean .antr :wag closed.by a
treaty .whieh provided, I* Wl=
navigation the„Ranuille. In the
year 18,38 bYtiered that she regarskd ther,rivero:
Amazon and PlaLcinwith fixed principleentif s=llaw, m highways oriebanneistmenedg
by nature the the eanmerce of. all
tuitions. 'will:4, 4lp PareguM was,
madefree by treaty, and InDeem-
ber. Mid, the Divers* of Bend!,tr
Imperial dance, declared the Arnieseat° be open idall the -faultier ef
111111211 tl) this insithint, ships of stli,
nations. The greaten IlVing Width
authority cull the subject, while's
isertlng the!distract right of theMit-
Ish claims, payer oft seems difficult
to deny that (heat • Brittle may
ground her refusal urea inletlaw,
but It is Nuttily (Moth to deny:
first. that In so doing she exercises
handily an .extreme ditncl hard law,
secondly, that her condtict with re-
spect to the nevigation of the St.
Lawrence Is In glaring and dhieretile
table inconelatency with bercondust
with roved to the navigation of the
M o elprpi. On the ground that she

a small siestudn In which
the Mississippi took Its rise, she In.
slated on tnLy right to teteiglite the
entire volume or its waters, en the
ground that idie pomemetf both banks
of the St. Lawrence, where It die'
enbogues into the era, she denies to
theUnited States the right of navi-
gation, though about one.half of the
waters of Lakes Ontario,Frise,MlCron
and Superior and the whois of
Lake Michigan, thesigh which the
river flows, are, the preperty of the
United States." The whole Maks
is interested In securing eheap tzar*
portation from theagricultural States
of the West, to the Atlantic sea-beard.
To the citizens of those States It se-
cures n greater return foe their labor,
to theInhabitants&the seseboerd ; it
offers cheaper Mod, to the nation an
increaser In the annual surplus of
wenith. It. Is hoped that the Gov-
ernmentorGreat Ilritaln will see the
-Inconstantof abandoning thenarrowand
-Inconstant claim to ',which her Cana-
dian provinces have urged her ad-
herence.

Oar Depressed Commerce.
Our depressed commerce Le a sub-

ject to, which I calledyour inseciatat-
tention at the last session. I suggest-
ed that we will in the future have to
look more to the countries south,of
us. and to China and Japan for Its
revival. Our representatives to ill
these governments have exerted
their Influence to encouragetrade be-
tween the Untied States and the
countries to which•theyareaccredited,but the fact exists that tbecarry-
ing is done almost entirely Inforeign
bottomsmsd while:this tasteof af-
fairs exists, we Cannot control oar
due share of the commerce of the
world; that between the Pacific
States and China and Japanis about
all the carrying trade now con-
ducted in American vessels. I would
recommend a liberal policy towards
that line of American steamers—one,
thatwill insure its waxenand even
iniseased usefulness., The coat of
biilltlingirost -vesselS-4he only ones
that compete with foreign ships In
the carrying of trade—is ,so math
greater in the United States• than in
foreign countries, that without some
assistance from the Government tbey
.cannot be successlblly built here.
There will be several 'propositions
laid before'Conarns In the course of
the present is, looking tun rem-
edy for this evil. Even if It should
be at mat to the national treasury I
hope such nn encouragement wilt
given aswill secure American ship-
ping on the high seas and American
ship-building at home.
New Building flor the state De.

pertinent Beeenueeded.
The condition of the archives at

the Department ofState calls for the
early action ofCongress. The build-
ingnow rented by the Department
Is d frail structure, at an inconvenient
distant* from the Executive man-
sionandfrom theother Departments.
It is 111-adapted to the purpose for
which it is used, has not =putty to
accommodate. the archives, 'end Is
not fireproof. Its remote situation,
its slender construction, and the ab-
licence of a supply of water In the
neighborhood, leaves but little hope
ofsafety for either thebuilding or its
contents in case of the accident of a
fire. its destruction would involve
the loss of the rolls containing the
original tuts and resolutkma, of Con-
=of the histotic monist of the

lotion, and of the confederation
of the whole series of diplomatic,and
consular archives since theadoption
ofthe constitutionand of manyother
capable records and papers left with
thAt department when it was the
principal depository of the govern-
Ii 7itarchives. I recommend an ap-

buil,nation for the construction of a
ding for theDepartment ofState.

Trausfers from Deparenieets.
I recomlnend to you the reeomid-

oration ofthe propriety of tnuttferr-
ing to the Department ofthe Interior,
to which they seem more appropri-
ately to belong, all powers and other
duties in relation to the territories
with which the Department of State
Ls now charged by law or usage. and
fmtit the Interior•Department to the
War Department the Pension Bu-
reau, so far ns It regulates the pay-
ment of Soldiers' pensions. I would
further recommend . that the pay-
ment of natal pensions be transferred
toone of the bureaus of the Navy
Department.

The Estimates.
The estimates for the expenses of

theGovernment for She fiscal yearare
$18,241,&18.01 Jess than for the cur-
rot one, but exceed the appropria-
tiAs for thepresent year for the same
Items $8,972,127 511. In this esti-
mate, hotvever, is included $22,318,.
278 37 for public works heretofore
begun underCongressional provhdoe,

agandcoolngroswhicmhaoylsoondbmtuocichivige.ln.The
appropriations for the mos Works
Su the present fiscal year was 811.-
984,51805.
nerattre Tare oravild and Car.

resey.
Theaverapval of gold as corn-paredik withnationalcurrency for the

w le of the year I , wasabout I31„
a for the eleven m nths of 1870 thesiferelative value as been about
Ii . The approach. a 'pule basis
is very gratifying, tat the fact can-
notbe denied that thd Ipetabliity of
thevalue of our currency ls'Preindi.
cirri to our prosperity, Midlends to
keep up prices to the detriment of
trade. The evils of a depreciated
and fluctuating currency, are90 great.
that now when theprerntern nn gold
has fallen so much; It wOuld seem
that the time has arrived' when, by
wise and • prudent.legislatlon. Con•
mess should look, to a policy which
would place ourgarrericy nt par with
geld at no distant day.

, lierlsellse sflratistisse.
The tax collided fromt , people

has been reduced' more t a eighty
millionsof dollars per ann m. lly.
steadiness inour present "le them
is no reason whylaft few years
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